2019 Lantern Award Recipients

1. Advocate Good Shepherd Hospital Emergency Department (Barrington, IL)
2. Akron Children’s Hospital – Mahoning Valley Emergency Department (Boardman, OH)
3. Anschutz Emergency Department – Children’s Hospital Colorado (Aurora, CO)
4. Bethesda North Hospital Emergency Department – TriHealth (Cincinnati, OH)
5. Cape Coral Hospital Emergency Department – Lee Health (Cape Coral, FL)
6. Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta – Scottish Rite Emergency Department (Atlanta, GA)
7. Children’s Hospital Los Angeles Emergency Department (Los Angeles, CA)
8. Cleveland Clinic Medina Hospital Emergency Department (Medina, OH)
9. Golisano Children’s Hospital of Southwest Florida Emergency Department (Ft. Myers, FL)
10. Inova Loudoun Ashburn HealthPlex Emergency Department (Leesburg, VA)
11. Inspira Medical Center, Vineland Emergency Department (Vineland, NJ)
12. Marta and Carlos J. Arboleya, Jr. Baptist Children’s Emergency Center (Miami, FL)
13. Memorial Hermann Cypress Emergency Department (Cypress, TX)
14. Memorial Hermann The Woodlands Medical Center Emergency Department (The Woodlands, TX)
15. Moses Cone Emergency Department (Greensboro, NC)
16. Nemours / Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children Emergency Department (Wilmington, DE)
17. Northern Westchester Hospital at Northwell Health Emergency Department (Mount Kisco, NY)
18. Palos Community Hospital Emergency Department (Palos Heights, IL)
19. Porter Adventist Hospital Emergency Department (Denver, CO)
20. Seattle Children’s Hospital Emergency Department (Seattle, WA)
21. St. Elizabeth Healthcare Ft. Thomas Emergency Department (Ft. Thomas, KY)
22. Sutter Roseville Medical Center Emergency Department (Roseville, CA)
23. The University of Colorado Hospital Emergency Department (UCHealth) (Aurora, CO)
24. The University of Kansas Hospital Emergency Department (Kansas City, KS)
25. The Valley Hospital’s David F. Bolger Emergency Department (Ridgewood, NJ)
26. Tidelands Health Georgetown Memorial Hospital Emergency Department (Georgetown, SC)
27. UPMC St. Margaret Emergency Department (Pittsburgh, PA)
28. USC Verdugo Hills Hospital Emergency Department (Glendale, CA)